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Why orals maybe indicated
• Topical medication will not reach a
therapeutic dosage level
• Topical medication cannot penetrate
tissue due to pathological process
• Patient has difficulty being
compliant with eyedrops
• The eyedrops are too expensive or
the patient cannot afford them

• ORAL ANTIBIOTICS: OCULAR
INDICATIONS

• Rosacea / Ocular Rosacea
• Dacryoadenitis
• Dacryocystitis
• Preseptal Cellulitis
• Hordeola / Chalazia
• Blowout Fractures
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• The tablet is the most popular dosage
form (~ 80%)and usually the easiest to
administer.
• Almost all tablets now used in the United
States are “ compressed” tablets.
• They have been formed by compressing a
mixture of pure drug( s) with inactive
components that serve to add bulk, shape,
weight, or other properties to the tablet.
• Tablets are not 100% active drug
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b3J7hdXUhsY

How do
drugs work?

• Drugs only modify existing functions on a
tissue or body organ; they do not create
new functions
• Drugs in general exert multiple actions
rather than a single effect
• Drug action results from a physiochemical
interaction between the drug and a
functionally important molecule in the
body(receptor).
• For a drug to achieve its function and
interaction in the body, it must be present in
adequate quantities at its specific site of
action(dose)

Factors in Oral Drug Selection
kidneys
liver
circulation
age
gender
pregnancy
Breast feeding
Drug allergies
The status of the patient’s immune
system
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“At Risk” Patients for
drug side effects"
• 1. Polypharmacy
• 2. Seeing multiple
providers
• 3. Geriatric/pediatric
• 4. DM
• 5. CHF
• 6. Liver disease
• 7. GI disease
• 8. Kidney disease
• 9. Smokers
• 10. Alcoholism
• 11. Depression

ILLUSTRATING
THE BLOOD-BRAIN
BARRIER
ADEQUAT E
LEVELS OF AN
ANT IBIOT IC
MUST REACH
T HE SIT E
OF INFECT ION
FOR T HE
INVADING MICRO
ORGANISMS
T O BE
EFFECT IVELY
ERADICAT ED.

Sinusitis relevance to Optometry
• Since sinuses a re loca ted behind the eye a nd nea r the inner corners of the eyes it is possible
tha t eyes ca n be a ffected by infections in the sinuses. When the sinuses g et infected a nd full,
the body na tura lly tries to flush the infection a nd g et it out of the sinuses. Along with this, the
proper flow of mucus is blocked, ca using feeling s of pressure a nd pa in where the sinuses a re
found. The pressure behind the eyes is a g ood indica tion of a sinus infection.
•

In some ca ses, a n infection of the sinus ca n sprea d to the eye.

• Ba cteria , viruses a nd a llerg ens ca use your sinuses to swell up and your nose to fill with
mucus.
• With a sinus infection, you'll feel pressure in the upper part of your face, including behind your
eyes.
• Additiona l symptoms of sinusitis may include: pain behind the nose, eyes, and cheeks.
•

Infection in thefrontal sinuses causes a headache that can feel like it is coming from the eyes.

• Sinus infections cause swelling of the sinus cavities in the bones a round the nasal passages
a nd theeyes.
• Swelling a nd infla mma tion can cause pressure on the eyes themselves, resulting
in vision distortion, eye pain, and blurred vision.

• Puffy, swollen eyes can accompany sinusitis.
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How do you relieve sinus pressure
around the patient's eyes?

• Some of the most effective
home remedies include:
• A warm compress. Putting a warm compress
on your forehead and over your
nose helps open the sinus passages to
reduce the swelling.
• Saline nose spray

• Steam from a hot shower or a bowl of hot
water. ...
• A humidifier or vaporizer

• Over-the-counter
medications vasoconstrictors, antihistamine
and decongestants

Acute Sinusitis – Ocular Complication
• Orbital cellulitis
• Eye Pain
• Headache

• Conjunctivitis
• The most common symptom of sinusitis, and often the most
unpleasant, is pain. You have several different sinuses above
and below your eyes, and behind your nose. Any of these can
hurt when you have a sinus infection.
• Inflammation and swelling in the sinuses causes them to ache
with a dull pressure. You may feel pain in your forehead, on
either side of your nose, in your upper jaws and teeth, or
between your eyes.

Sinus back
pressure can
cause fluid to
be released
from the
puncta
Causing
Conjunctivits

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTn3qPddtoM
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Bacterial sinusitis
The infection is likely bacterial and should be treated with
antibiotics if:
– symptoms last for 10 days without improvement, or

– include fever of 102 degrees or higher,
– nasal discharge and facial pain lasting three to fourdays

Because of increasing resistance to the antibiotic amoxicillin
Use Augmentin 250/500 TID for5-7 days for adults, 10-14 days for
children

Sometimes people with headache
symptoms mistakenly believe they have
sinus headaches, when what they really
have is a binocular vision problem.

• When the eyes are no longer aligned vertically,the brain forces
the extraocular muscles to workovertime to correct this
problem to avoid double vision.
• The overworked eye muscles cause head pain,
• The pain is focused around the eyes, sinuses, forehead and
temples.
• This pain is very similar to that feltwith a sinus infection or
headache, which is why many patients who unknowingly have
VH are misdiagnosed as having chronic sinus headaches.

• Binocular vision disorders like VHcan cause a number of other
issues, including:
• Light sensitivity.
• Reading difficulties.
• Motion sickness, nausea and poor depth perception.

• Anxiety when in a crowd or in large, open buildings with
high ceilings.

When to Use Oral Antibiotics
• Eyelid disease
•

Preseptal cellulitis, internal hordeolum,

recalcitrant blepharitis

• MGD

• Ocular rosacea
• Lacrimal drainage infections •
•

Canaliculitis •

•

Dacyrocystitis

• Systemic infectious disease
• Chlamydia, syphilis, gonorrhea
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Likely
Organisms
Responsible
For Ocular
Infections

REMEMBER PSEUDOMONAS COVERAGE WITH CONTACT
LENS WEARERS

ORAL
ANTIBIOTIC
DOSING
SCHEDULE

Penicillin
• Inhibit bacterial cell wall synthesis
• Most effective against Gram positive pathogens
• All Penicillins are “Category B” for pregnancy
• Most important mechanism of resistance is production of penicillinases

• Increasing resistance of Staphylococcus
• Signs and symptoms of Penicillin Allergy: Hives/rash, respiratory distress, anaphylaxis
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Dacryocystitis
• infection of the lacrimal sac usually secondary
to an obstruction.
• in pediatric patients:– the obstruction usually
resolves by age 9-12 months.
• Treatment includes:
• Augmentin 500/125 mg (500 mg
amoxicillin/125 mg clavulanic acid) TID or
875/125 mg BID for 7-10 days or

• Dicloxacillin 250 mg po QID.
• Keflex 250-500 mg po QID,
• In febrile cases IV cephalosporin is used

Penicillinase

• Most infections of the eye and the adnexa (skin) are caused by gram positive
bacteria.

• Staph is the most common with some Strep infection also
• Gram-positive Staphylococcus spp. a nd S treptococcus spp. a re responsible for many
of the most common skin infections.
• S. aureus is quite contagious. It is spread easily through skin -to-skin contact, a nd
because many people are chronic nasal carriers (asymptomatic individuals who
carry S. aureus in their nares), the bacteria can easily be transferred from the nose to
the hands a nd then to fomites or other individuals. Because it is so contagious, S.
aureus is preva lent in most community setting s.
• Staph bacteria produce a n enzyme called penicillinase that cleave the Beta -Lactam
ring this inactivates the antibiotic effect

• Some cephalosporins are also inactivated by this enzyme

Hordeola
Internal are secondary to astaph infection of the
meibomian glands
External are an infection of theZeis or Moll glands

Patients present with tenderness and swelling of
affected area.
Standard treatment includes:
Good lid hygiene with warm compresses and lid scrubs
Keflex 250-500mg po QID for 7-10days
Dicloxacillin 250mg po QID for 7-10 days.

Consider topical antibiotic ung on external hordeolum.
Alternative: doxycycline 50-100mg po BID for 2-3
weeks.

Internal
Hordeolum

External
Hordeolum
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Penicillin Rx Choices
• Dicloxacillin

• covers penicillinase producing staph

• good for lid infections, cellulitis
• 250 mg qid x 7 -10 days

• Side effects:GIeffects: nausea& vomiting epigastric distress, loose stools, flatulence,
hypersensitivity reactions.
• Augmentin
• Amoxicillin and potassium clavulanate
• Clavulanic acid enables amoxicillin to be bactericidal vs. gram(+) organisms

• Useful in treating soft tissue infections
• Treatment of eyelid infection,otis media, sinusitis, lower respiratory
and urinary infections.
• Cannot use if patient is allergic to penicillin

• Tx : adults 500/125tablet tid x 7 -10 days
• Less GI upset than Dicloxacillin

• Side effects: The most frequently reported adverse effects were diarrhea/loose stools (9%),
nausea (3%), skin rashes and urticaria (3%), vomiting (1%) and vaginitis (1%).

Diarrhea is a frequent side effect of antibiotics
• Clostridium difficile is a Gram-positive spore
forming bacteria that produces a toxin that causes
diarrhea and other intestinal disease when
competing bacteria are wiped out by antibiotics.
• clindamycin colitis” pseudomembranous colitis in
hospitalized patients 1970's
• Can cause life- threatening inflammation of the
colon
• Hospital is major reservoir. Spores can be
recovered from surfaces for months. • Spread
primarily on hands of HCW. • Fecal -oral
transmission. • Transmission may occur from
asymptomatic colonized persons.

• Implicated in approx. 25% of cases of antibioticassociated diarrhea

Keflex the main Cephalosporin used in eyecare
• Cephalexin (Keflex)

• Best for Gram-positive infections, significant emerging resistance
• Adults: 500 mg BID x 1 week
• Low Toxicity
• Inexpensive
• 1% cross-reactivity with penicillin allergy

• Must differentiate between GI upset from allergy
• Vitamin K absorption alteration
• “Disulfram-like reaction” to alcohol
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For penicillin-allergic patients, consider either an oral
fluoroquinolone, such as levofloxacin prescribed as 500mg QD for
one week, or
Bactrim or Septra (trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole),
one to two double-strength (DS) tablets BID for one week.

Angioedema
ANGIOEDEMA

Will Smith Hitch 2005

Macrolides
• BLOCK BACTERIAL PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

• USE WITH CAUTION IN PATIENTS WITH LIVER
DYSFUNCTION
• LIMITED ACTIVITY AGAINST HEMOPHILUS
• CATEGORY B – AZITHROMYCIN AND
ERYTHROMYCIN
• CHLAMYDIA - SINGLE DOSE 1000 MG
OF AZITHROMYCIN

Erythromycin

• Tab sustained release tablets 250, 333, or 500 mg.
• Dose is 1000 mg ( 1 gram) per day so dose according to tablet
• Can use safely when tetracycline family cannot be used (children, etc.)

• Bacteriostatic and terrible stomach upset
• Dose not have the lipid / acid modulating properties of the tetracyclines
• Never a first choice

• Increased risk of sudden cardiac death
• Two-fold increase of very low risk when taken alone
• Fivefold increase when taken with the following drugs: Diltiazim, Fluconozole,
Itraconozole, Ketaconozole, Verapamil

Ointment Good for dry eye
coverage at night

• These drugs slow the breakdown of E-mycin resulting in
increased concentration which in turn increases cellular sodium levels in
resting heart muscle cells triggering an arrhythmia
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• Azithromycin (Z-pak) is active against respiratory infections due to H.
influenzae and Moraxella.

Zithromax

• Now has FDA warning for fatal arrhythmia
• Greater risk if prolonged QTinterval, bradycardia,hypomagnesia

• Some studies refute this risk
• Many experts calling forban due to resistance concerns.
• Long half-life and broad spectrum contribute to overall resistance.
• Use with caution in patients with impaired liver function

• Can be as effective in treating rosacea / MGD / chalazia as the
tetracycline / doxycline family of drugs
• Oral Azithromycin Better ThanDoxycycline inMeibomian
Gland Dysfunction Br JOphthalmol2014
• Generic now available

Bactrim
• Trimethoprim and Sulfamethoxazole: one tablet contains 80
mg Trimethoprim and 400 mg Sulfamethoxazole (also
available in double strength ).
• One double -strength tablet Q12h
• Do not use with sulfa allergy

• Good against MRSA and toxoplasmosis
• Inhibits production of folic acid in bacteria
• Common Side Effects: appetite loss, diarrhea, nausea,
vomiting
• Should not be taken with alcohol • Disulfram-like reaction

Ocular Indications
Fluoroquinolones

Hyperacute conjunctivitis (chlamydia): Oral or IM fluoroquinolone if azithromycin is
contraindicated

Cat Scratch Disease: ciprofloxacin 500-750 mg po q 12h for 10-14 days.

Orbital cellulitis: IV ciprofloxacin

Majority of the use of fluoroquinolones in ocular use is in the form of topical drops and
ointments.

Used in all forms of infections and prophylaxis in ocular surgeries.

Systemic fluoroquinolones penetrate well into ocular tissues, a chieving higher therapeutic
intravitreal levels than topical use and, therefore, they may have a role as adjunctive

treatment for bacterial keratitis, endophthalmitis, and as prophylactic agents in trauma.
Cat-scratch disease
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• Fluoroquinolones are bactericidal

Fluoroquinolones

• They inhibit the replication of bacterial DNA by
interfering with the action of DNA gyrase and
topoisomerase IV
• commonly used to treat a variety of illnesses such as
respiratory and urinary tract infections.

• In general, they are effective against gram(-) bacteria
including Pseudomonas and Hemophilus, and have
good activity against some gram (+) organisms such as
Strep
• Black Box Warning- Tendon Rupture
• should be avoided in pregnancy, nursing mothers and
children underage of 18

• Resistance has developed

TETRACYCLINE
 Eyecare Uses: Roscea, MGD,Blepharitis, RCE (recurrent corneal erosion), chemical injury
and non-healing epithelial defects
 Broad spectrum, bacteriostatic, inhibits protein synthesis effective against gram (+)
and
(-) bacteria
 widespread resistance has limited their use.
 Drug of choice for Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, Cholera, Lyme disease, mycoplasma
pneumonia, and chlamydial infections.

Roscea

 Side effects include gastric discomfort, phototoxicity, effects on teeth and
bones, vestibular problems, pseudotumor
 Don't use in children under 8 yrs
 Don't use during pregnancy
 Tetracyclines in low dosages effectively treat acne because they can decrease the fatty
acid content of sebum.
 Female patients should be advised to use alternative methods of birth control while on
antibiotics.
 Tetracycline (250mg - 500 mg cap BID-QID) needs to be taken 1 hour before or 2 hours
after a meal
 Minocycline (100 mg cap BID) greatest CNS penetration

Pseudotumor

 Doxycycline (20mg -100 mg cap or tab BID)

Meibomian gland dysfunction
 Meibomian gland dysfunction:
 also referred to as meibomitis and
patients experience dry eye problems
secondary to increased evaporation of
the tears.

 signs include noticeable capping of the
glands and frothing of tear film.
 Standard treatment includes:
 good lid hygiene with warm
compresses and lid scrubs in
conjunction with

 doxycycline 50 mg po BID for 2-3
months.
 Erythomycin ung (Ilotycin) can also be
used externally.
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Meibomian gland dysfunction
 Meibomian gland dysfunction:
 also referred to as meibomitis and
patients experience dry eye problems
secondary to increased evaporation of
the tears.

 signs include noticeable capping of the
glands and frothing of tear film.
 Standard treatment includes:
 good lid hygiene with warm
compresses and lid scrubs in
conjunction with
 doxycycline 50 mg po BID for 2-3
months.
 Erythomycin ung (Ilotycin) can also be
used externally.

Side effects tetracycline
Pseudotumor cerebri: Benign intracranial
hypertension characterized by headache and
blurred vision may occur rarely in
adults. Although discontinuation of the drug
reverses this condition, it is not clear whether
permanent sequelae may occur.
Vestibular problems: These side effects (for
example, dizziness, nausea, and vomiting)
occur particularly with minocycline, which
concentrates in the endolymph of the ear and
affects function. Doxycycline may also cause
vestibular effects.

Tetracyclines: Recurrent Corneal Erosion
 RCE: repeated, spontaneous disruption of corneal
epithelium
 patient experiences foreign body sensation,
photophobia, blepharospasm, decreased VA and
lacrimation upon waking.
 History of trauma usually reported or EBMD
 Standard treatment includes:
 bandage contact lens, hyperosmotics (FRESHKOTE)
 treat with doxycycline 50 mg po BID for 2-3 months
 include use of topical steroid bid-tidfor 6-8 weeks.

 if recurrence still happen, consider stromal puncture of
affected area.
 Small study:100 mg doxycycline per day for 1
month and Lotemaxq.i.d. for 1 month
 Results: Curative in almost all cases
 Wang et al, Clinical andExperiment alOphthalmology,
2007. “Treat ment of recurrent corneal erosion
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Viroptic vs
Zirgan

• Topical trifluridine is effective against ocular HSV infection but comes with
several disadvantages.
• It has toxic effects on healthy as well as infected cells, and the danger this poses
increases with duration of use.
• In addition, trifluridine is preserved with thimerosal, which can cause allergic
sensitization and even cicatricial changes of the conjunctiva and limbus—a
significant concern when treating a condition infamous for recurrences.
• A third concern involves trifluridine’s relatively limited mechanism of action, which is
more prone to resistance
• Zirgan is $406 per tube vs Viroptic $120 generic

• Only Zirgan works on Zoster dendrites

Active Agent

ZIRGAN
Ganciclovir 0.15%

VIROPTIC
Trifluridine 1%

Dosage Form

Gel

Eye Drop

Storage

Room Temperature

Refrigerate

Preservative

BAK

Thimerosol

Dosing Frequency

5 times daily until healed, Q2h until healed, then
then TID x 7 d
q4h x 7d

Reason to Rx Oral
Antivirals

Hypochlorus acid (HA)
lavage of EKC
Contact lens
spectrum
August 2020
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Hypochlorous acid (HA)
• HOCl is a weak acid that occurs naturally in our body.

• HOCl is stable for only a very short time
• Because it is neutralized quickly, HA is nontoxic to the ocular surface

sodium hypochlorite
(NaOCl) is the main
ingredient in bleach that
is formed from chlorine (Cl)
and sodium hydroxide
(NaOH). When combined,
an instant reaction
between the two forms a
highly corrosive chemical

• Neutrophils release this bactericidal chemical HOCl which kills the
pathogen by tearing down the cell membranes and proteins.
• HA was not shown to be effective against demodex

• Hypochlorous acid has also been reported to be an effective irrigation
solution for wound care
• HA is used in the treatment of blepharitis
• Hypochlorous acid solutions have been reported to eliminate biofilms

• Bacterial eyelid overpopulation also leads to an increase in bacterial
inflammatory toxins and a resulting influx of pro-inflammatory mediators.

ALLERGIC REACTION

Mast

Cell
Early
Phase

Histamine

Mast Cell Stabilizer

LATE PHASE
Membrane
Phospholipid

Lipooxygenase

Leukotrienes

A rachidonic
A cid

Phospholipase A2
Prostaglandins

Cyclooxygenase
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Allergic Rhinitis

Intranasal
Steroids for
Ocular
Symptoms in
Allergic Rhinitis

In a randomized trial, intranasal steroids
relieved both nasal and ocular symptoms.
Because intranasal steroids are the most
effective medications for allergic rhinitis
symptoms (especially congestion), guidelines
recommend them as first-line agents for
moderate-to-severe disease
As many as 85% of patients with seasonal
allergic rhinitis also have ocular symptoms
For these patients, many clinicians prescribe
oral antihistamines or ocular products rather
than (or in addition to) intranasal steroids

Intranasal Corticosteroids
 The most effective agent forsymptomcontrol in allergic
rhinitis(AR)
 Currently recommended as first-line therapy for patients with
moderate-to-severe symptoms or thosewith nasal congestion
as the dominant complaint
 The onset of action ranges from 3 to 36 hours after the first dose

 Continuous use is more effective than intermittent use.
 Intranasal steroids have a strong anti-inflammatory action and
are superior to antihistamines for all nasal symptoms
 intranasal corticosteroids have shown superior efficacy
compared with oral antihistamines
 intranasal antihistamines have a faster onset of action
 Intranasal steroids started before the onset of symptoms can be
particularly effective at preventing nasal symptoms
 Intranasal corticosteroids reduce the eye symptoms of AR

~ $20 for 5 bottles
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Oral antihistamines
Oral antihistamines are recommended as first-line agents in patients with
mild symptoms of allergic rhinitis or those with sneezing and itching as
the primary complaint.

Second-generation antihistamines are used to manage allergic rhinitis
because they do not penetrate the central nervous system to the extent
that first-generation antihistamines do, and therefore have milder
sedative properties.
These agents, although less effective than intranasal corticosteroids, are
recommended because they are readily available OTC, cost less, have a
fast onset of action ( average of 150 minutes) , and are dosed once daily.
Patients who fail treatment with one agent in this class may exhibit a
response to an alternative agent. Higher efficacy is demonstrated with
regular use than with intermittent use.
Common AEs include dryness of the mucous membranes, urinary
retention, and occasional sedation.
These agents may be dosed at night if a patient experiences sedation.
These medications do not affect other pro -inflammatory mediators, such
as prostaglandins and leukotrienes, which remain uninhibited.

Caruncle
 Allergic Conjunctivitis can also affect the caruncle

 Caruncle swelling tends to be more severe than lid
surface changes.
 This may explain why allergic eye rubbing more
likely to occur in the corner of the eyes
 For patients with allergic conjunctivitis, the
sensation of itching is often located nasally right
over the caruncle.
 The caruncle is lymphatic tissue and its loaded with
mast cells that release histamine.

Do not Rub your Eyes
 50 million mast cells in the human eyeHuge numbers of mast cells are found
in both the upper and lower
conjunctiva.
 In quiescent eye, most are in
substantia propria
 In an allergic state, they are found in
more superficial layers.
 Eye rubbing degranulates mast cells
 These cells are loaded with granules
and are easily ruptured with
mechanical force.
 For this reason, patients who rub their
eyes, or simply touch their eyes, can
cause degranulation of the tens of
thousands of mast cells in the eyelid.
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Zyrtec
Withdrawal
Is a
Nightmare

Zerviate
0.24% cetrizine
Indicated for ocular itching
associated with allergic conjunctivitis
Instill 1 drop in each affected eye BID
(~8 hr apart)
$245 per bottle

Intranasal Antihistamines.
 The second most effective treatment for seasonal allergic
rhinitis

$ 312 per bottle

 Recommended as second-line therapy for patients with
intermittent nasal symptoms in whom congestion is not
dominant.

 Intranasal antihistamines have been shown to be equal or
superior to oral antihistamines for symptom control.
 Compared with oral antihistamines, they are superior for
reducing intranasal congestion and systemic effects.
 The available preparations are of equal efficacy.

 These agents have been shown to be beneficial in patients
who fail to respond to oral antihistamines.
 Some trials found that intranasal antihistamines were equal in
efficacy to intranasal corticosteroids

$70 per bottle

 Intranasal antihistamines have an onset of action of 15 to 30
minutes and are approved for use in children aged ≥6 years.
 They are available by prescription and include azelastine
(Astelin, Astepro) and olopatadine ( Patanase).
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Dymista
 Dymista nasal spray contains two
active ingredients, azelastine
hydrochloride (an antihistamine) and
fluticasone propionate (a
corticosteroid).

$250 per bottle

 Dymista nasal spray should be used
as treatment for moderate to severe
allergic rhinitis when treatment with
an antihistamine or a corticosteroid
nasal spray on its own has not been
effective enough.
 Glaucoma and cataracts affect
fewer than 1 in 10,000 people

Pazeo
$204.52 / BOTTLE

Developed with efficacy data at
24 hours, post dose, to provide
one-drop daily ocular itch relief
associated with allergic
conjunctivitis (eye allergies)
In clinical trials, Pazeo 0.7%was
shown to offer “significant
improved relief” from
symptoms compared with
Alcon’s Pataday (olopatadine
0.2%) drops, with a comparable
safety profile.

FDA approves Pataday eye allergy products for OTC use
 Alcon’s Pataday Once Daily Relief and
Pataday once & twice Daily Relief products,
both designed to temporarily relieve ocular
itching due to pollen and other allergens,
received approval from the FDA for over-thecounter use.
 Pataday Once Daily Relief (olopatadine HCl
ophthalmic solution/drops, 0.2%) and
PatadayTwice Daily Relief (olopatadine HCl
ophthalmic solution/drops, 0.1%) will become
commercially available in the U.S. beginning
March 2 in all major drug, food and mass
market retailers
 Walmart twin pack $28
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Allergy Medication Pricing

Options for Treating Poor Responders
 About 30% in the U.S. show poor response to most
currently available allergy therapies.
 An allergic response that simply overwhelms the ability
of any topical antihistamine to suppress the immune
response
$70 to $229 per bottle

Restasis

 Consider a steroid to break the inflammatory cycle
 Restasis certainly should be considered when a steroid-sparing
agent is needed.
 Of 3 studies that enrolled patients with steroid-dependent
conjunctivitis, 2 reported a decrease in the use of steroid eyedrops
associated with Restasis
 The immune system uses self-regulation to turn off the self destruction by autoimmune reactions.

Decongestants
 These oral agents are recommended in patients with allergic
rhinitis whose primary complaint is nasal congestion
 There are currently two available products: pseudoephedrine
and phenylephrine. Pseudoephedrine is widely recognized as the
more effective of the two agents.
 These agents are contraindicated in patients with severe
coronary artery disease and uncontrolled hypertension (HTN).
 Serious AEs include atrial fibrillation and myocardial infarction.

 Intranasal Decongestants- Because of the possibility of rebound
congestion, these agentsshould be used only as adjuvant
therapy for 3 to 5 days
 Intranasal decongestants are contraindicated in patients with
uncontrolled HTN, narrow-angle glaucoma, and ventricular
tachyarrhythmia. Common AEs include burning and stinging in
the eye
 Topical decongestantsreduce chemosis and conjunctival
hyperemia through an alpha-agonist mechanism. This in turn
stimulates the alpha receptors in the blood vessels, resulting in
vasoconstriction and decreased conjunctival edema.
 No direct effect on the allergic response itself.

 Causes rebound redness
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Naphcon-A for Pterygium and pinguecula inflammation
Pterygiums often
becomes irritated
and injected .

$14.29/bottle

Pterygium VS Pinguecula

Leukotriene Receptor Antagonists
 Leukotrienes are released from mast cells 20 -30 minutes after histamine
is released.

 • Leukotriene C4 ( LTC4) is a more potent vasodilator than histamine.
 – Results in more profound
 • Swelling
 • Tearing/watering
 • Recruitment of inflammatory cells ( chemotaxis)

 No longer recommended as primary therapy in allergic rhinitis
 Can cause depression

 The leukotriene receptor antagonist montelukast was found to be either
equally effective or less effective than oral antihistamines, and it was
less efficacious than intranasal corticosteroids.
 Best for asthma with allergic rhinitis
 “For reasons that are unclear, none of the leukotriene antagonists seems
to be very effective for treating ocular allergy,” Dr. Raizman explained.

http://www.aldeyra.com/our-novel-platform/
 Allergic conjunctivitis is thought to be mediated in part
by pro-inflammatory aldehydes
 The volatile aldehydes have odor.
 High levels of aldehydes are toxic and pro inflammatory, and lead to the release of cytokines
involved in histamine release and other allergic
responses. Once the aldehyde is trapped, the aldehyde
complex is degraded and aldehyde levels are
diminished, which potentially reduces toxicity and
inflammation.

 Aldeyra's lead product candidate, ADX-102, is an
aldehyde trap in development for ocular inflammation,
as well as for Sjögren-Larsson Syndrome is caused by
genetic mutations in Fatty Aldehyde Dehydrogenase
(FALDH), an enzyme that metabolizes long -chain
aldehydes.
 The primary day-to-day complaint of Sjögren-Larsson
Syndrome patients is ichthyosis: severely dry, itchy
skin.
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Where is it itching?
 The eye itself or the skin around the
eye
 Skin around the eye means it is a skin
problem and and a steroid cream will
work better than an eye drop

Contact Dermatitis
Eyelid allergic dermatitis often
presents with erythema, edema,
scaling of the eyelid skin as well as
with symptoms of itching and
burning.
The vast majority (80 to 90%)of
affected patients are female.
Most of the periocular dermatitis is
not from direct ocular exposure, but
rather indirect extraocular contact.

Common Culprits
 Ophthalmic solutions.
 The preservative benzalkonium chloride, a
well-known skin irritant, is very widely used in
ophthalmic therapeutic preparations.

 The list includes atropine, homatropine,
gentamicin, Tobradex, maxitrol, Alphagan,
pilocarpine, timolol, Xalatan, Patanol,
proparacaine, phenylephrine and tropicamide.
Actually, it is harder to find an ophthalmic
solution that does not have benzalkonium
chloride than one with it. If such an allergy is
suspected, care must be taken to prescribe
preservative-f ree medications for the patient
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Cosmetics

The published percentage of eyelid contact
dermatitis patients from cosmetics has been cited as
high as 29 percent.
It is more often caused by indirect contact with
cosmetics from the face, fingernails, or hair.
Cocamidopropyl betaine (CAPB) is a common
chemical allergen found in shampoo, Dove soap,
makeup remover, eye cosmetics and even contact
lens solution.
You should also consider that makeup brushes and
applicators may also cause contact dermatitis

The figures shows a woman with contact
dermatitis on the cheek and face caused by
cosmetics.

Nails
 Optometrists may not
consider the nails as a source
of eyelid dermatitis.
 Nail lacquer, methacrylates
and cyanoacrylates, which are
ingredients in artificial nails,
are all materials that may
cause eyelid contact
dermatitis with or without
changes in the patient’s nail
beds.

 Acrylates are also found in
eyeglass frames

A patient with a history of chronic erythema, itching and puffiness of the eyelids. On patch testing, the patient was found to be allergic to fingernail polish

Metals
 A common allergen found in eyelash curlers,
mascara, eye shadow, contact lens cleaning
solutions and eyebrow pencils is nickel.
Nickel is a common allergen, and direct
contact can cause an eyelid dermatitis. You
should also remember that hand transfer
from a metal nail file, occupational metal
exposure, or jewelry placed on the hands
and fingers can also cause eyelid dermatitis.

Ko sb o th M e t al . (2 0 0 7) Mal ar rash cau se d b y me tal al l e rg y i n a p ati e n t wi th syste mi c l u p u s e ryth e mato su s Nat Cl i n P ract Rh e u mato l 3: 2 4 0 –2 4 5 d o i :10 .10 38 /n cp rh e u m0 4 6 4
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Hair Dye
 A chemical allergen found in hair dye is
paraphenylenediamine ( PPD) . It can also be
found in textile or fur dyes, cosmetics,
henna tattoos, inks, photography film,
black rubber, oils and gasoline. PPD is
commonly found in hair dye and you
should elicit this history from the patient.
 Further, occupational allergy can be found
in hairdressers and those working with
printing inks and film. As with the other
allergens, the presentation may be
localized to upper eyelid dermatitis with or
without involvement of the scalp and face

Eyelid Eczema
 Type IV contact hypersensitivity
 Glaucoma Medications
 Skin care products
 Make-up
 Soap

 Shampoos
 Hands touching the eye can the source of
eyelid eczema

 These sources include: nail polish, hand
lotions, jewlery ( especially nickel)
 Without education to modify behavior the
condition may never improve
 Remember allergy, dry eye and blepharitis
can all occur in same patient. Not treating
all of them can cause treatment failure
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Contact Dermatitis

Atopic Dermatitis
 Adults with atopic dermatitis have been found to be at
significantly higher risk of systemic infections.
 atopic dermatitis is a chronic inflammatory skin disease related
to other atopic diseases, asthma, and allergic rhinitis.
 The triad shares a common pathophysiology, and 50% of
patients with atopic dermatitis develop one of the other
disorders.

 Those with atopic disease suffer from impaired immune
responses that may predispose them to infections.
 The findings suggested that underlying immune dysfunction
may contribute to microbial susceptibility-American Academy
of Dermatology
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Atopic Dermatitis Treatment Options
 Emollients can be used to treat atopic dermatitis.

 They provide moisture to the skin and help prevent further
water loss.
 Shea butter is commonly used for its emollient properties as an
adjuvant for the care of itchy dry skin, as in cases of atopic
dermatitis.
 Because the shea nuts from which the shea butter is extracted
are tree nuts, there has been speculation that shea butter may
be associated with an allergy risk.
 While a study suggested that shea butter poses little, if any,
allergy risk, this possibility should be considered if shea butter
does not improve, or worsens, symptoms of atopic dermatitis.

Eczema Management
 Eczema of the eyelids is difficult to treat since eyelid skin is thin
and fragile
 Fortunately, eczema on eyelid is not as itchy as eczema on other parts of
the face and the body. The explanation behind this is that since the skin
on the eyelids has less nerve endings, the skin irritation that occurs
because of eczema does not lead to as much irritation of the nerves.
 Stop rubbing eyes

 Stop touching eyes
 Eczema is the itch that rashes

 Remember soap removes oil from the skin
 Do not wash eyelids

 Do not use kleenex that have dyes, perfumes or lotionsuse a hankerchief
 Apply vaseline to eyelid skin this protects irritated areas

 These areas can be irritated by tearing

Eczema is a condition where patches of skin
become inflamed, itchy, red, dry cracked,
and rough

 Vaseline also provides good protection against glaucoma drops

Best for an acute flare-up needing rapid resolution

Swollen Eyes
From Makeup
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Brimonidine
Dermatologic Gel
 Used to address the erythema and flushing
commonly expressed in facial and eyelid
rosacea
 Causes microvascular vasoconstriction

 Comes in a 30-gram tube – applied once
daily
 Provides a “somewhat effective” clinical
response
 Available as a .33% gel by Gladerma

Lumify
 FDA approved in December 2017 – OTC product
 Superior to early generation vasoconstrictors

 No rebound hyperemia
 Used once or twice a day PRN
 Works as quickly as one minute

 Reported side effects: itching, foreign body sensation,
tearing, and pain
 instill 1 drop in the affected eye(s) every 6-8 hours
 Do not use Lumify eye drops more than 4 times a day

 Wait at least 10 minutes before re-inserting contact lenses
after use
 $14.53 a bottle at Walmart

Co-morbidity Allergy and Dry Eye
 Population demographics of the two disorders
suggest that there is likely to be a high degree of
co-morbidity

 As patients progress toward this continual type
of ocular allergy, they may begin to resemble
symptomatically the dry eyepatient.
 Patients with allergy can also develop dry eye
symptoms due to adverse effects of medications.
 tear composition in patients with allergic
conjunctivitis have inflammatorychanges in their
tear film that contribute to instability
 While patients with ocular allergies experience
an increased risk for dry eye, the converse is also
true: dry eye can worsen allergic signs and
symptoms
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 Not all ocular irritation is histamine-mediated.

Allergy vs.
Dry EyeMichael
Raizman, MD

 Some individuals will experience irritation,
burning, and even a little itching in their eyes in
the afternoon, particularly if they work on a
computer all day.
 While allergy patients may naturally want to
reach for their allergy drops, I suggest they try
artificial tears.

 Even though the allergy drop feels good on the
eye, artificial tears can have the same effect
because irritation in the afternoon is often caused
by ocular dryness, a reaction that isn’t histaminemediated.
 Using a good artificial tear preparation can be an
easy, effective, and inexpensive way to get relief
between doses of a medicated allergy drop.

 Itching of the conjunctiva is the hallmark of ocular allergy

 the absence of itching should prompt a search for analternative
diagnosis.

Michael B.
Raizman, MD
Tufts Medical
School
Clinical Pearls

 Patients with isolated conjunctival itching do very well with topical
antihistamines
 Oral antihistamines treat rhinitis well.
 Oral medications may not eliminate ocular itching, then add
topical.
 Many patients with allergies also have allergic blepharitis.

 This form of eczema causes the skin of the eyelid to itch.
 Those with itchy eyes who fail therapy with topical antihistamines
may have allergic blepharitis, which does not respond to drops.
 Treatment includes the avoidance of eye rubbing, an elimination
of lid scrubs, reduced contact of soap and water with the lids, and
an avoidance of allergens if possible.

 Recalcitrant cases will respond to topical steroid creams.
 Over-the-counter hydrocortisone 0.5% or 1% is safe and effective
if used for no more than 1 to 2 weeks.

Topical 1% Hydrocortisone Cream OTC
 Safe to use around eyes despite package insert
 Only use briefly (Steroids can thin skin with
chronic use)

 Ice packs
 Artificial tears

 Close windows home & car
 Wash hands when coming indoors
 Brush hair

 Change clothes
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The topical calcineurin inhibitor, tacrolimus, has good antiinflammatory
properties.
0.1% tacrolimus eyedrops canbe highly effectivein treating severe allergic
conjunctival diseases.
Tacrolimus eye drops often cause a stinging sensation or conjunctival
redness, especially in the beginning of treatment of severely inflamed eyes.

Antiinflammatory
Effects of 0.1%
Tacrolimus

This can be avoided by topical steroid pretreatment.
Tacrolimus eye drops did not have an immediateeffect andrequired 1-2
weeks to be effective.
In contrast, topical steroids are fast acting and can immediately relieve
allergic symptoms.
Although treatments eventually canbe conducted without topical steroids,
prompt relief of symptoms merits topical steroids.

Anti-inflammatory Effects of 0.1% Tacrolimus Ophthalmology, March 2017

Tamoxifen
 Reduces incidence of breast cancer by up to 75%

 Anti-Estrogen
 Originally used in elderly, post-menopausal women to prevent
recurrence of cancer
 Now in young women for prophylaxis

 Maculopathy occurs in 6% of patients within 6 months of low
dose therapy (20mg/D)
 Reversible early, not reversible later
 White crystalline macular deposit

 Pre-TX baseline evaluation with emphasis on macular function
and appearance
 Evaluate every 6 months thereafter or prn if a decrease in
central acuity
 Also monitor for cataracts

Topamax (Topiramate)
 used as an anti-convulsant medication

Migraine Aura

 occasionally used as an antidepressant.
 also approved by the Food and Drug A dministration for the
prevention of migraines.
 The most concerning adverse effect of Topamax for
optometrists is the possibility of acute angle-closure
glaucoma.
 W hen angle closure occurs from Topamax use, it usually is seen
relatively soon after starting the medication—often within the
first month, and sometimes even after the first dose.
 A lso, the angle closure is typically bilateral

 A ccompanying Topamax-induced angle closure is the acute
onset of a myopic refractive shift usually four to five diopters or
more
 Because there is no relative pupil block, laser peripheral
iridotomy and miotics do not have any effect in Topamaxinduced angle closure.
 Treatment is drug discontinuation
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Stopping the medicine before surgery does not appear to be
effective
Occurs to a much lesser degreewith Hytrin,Cardura, and
Uroxatrol.
Rapaflo Newer medication (silodosin) for BPHthat is also highly
selective for Alpha 1A receptors
Same risk for IFIS as Flomax

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Te9wPFtWk6M

Oral Contraceptives
 Indicat ions: Pregnancy prevention
 Ocular Side Effect s:
 Dry Eye
 Contact Lens Intolerance
 Optic neuritis
 Macular Edema
 TIA (Transient ischemic attacks)
 Pseudotumor cerebri

 Microvascular complications like artery and venous occlusions are
reported.
 May be related to changes in retinal vasculature, enhanced
platelet adhesiveness, or increase in fibrinogen and clotting
factors
 Comment s: ret inal t hrombosis, cardiovascular event s

Accutane
 Accutane (isoretinoin)

 Indications:
 This retinoid (a form of vitamin A) is used to treat psoriasis,
cystic acne, and various other skin conditions.
 Ocular Side Effects:
 Deficiency of the normal lipid layer in the tear film
 Keratitis
 Pseudotumor cerebri
 Optic neuritis
 Night blindness
 Retinotoxicity
 Along with artificial tears, treatmentincludes decreasing the
dosage or discontinuing the medication.
 Annual eye exam recommended
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Common bladder drug may harm your eye health and vision
 The drug is called
Elmiron (pentosan polysulfate sodium) and appears to
be toxic to the retina.
 Elmiron treats Interstitial cystitis a condition that
causes chronic pain in the bladder and pelvis area.
 This medication's toxicity could masquerade as other
known retinal conditions, such as age-related macular
degeneration or pattern dystrophy.

 Twenty-two of the 91 patients who had taken an
average of 5,000 pills each over the course of 15 years
were tested and showed clear signs of drug toxicity.
 The rate of toxicity rose with the amount of drug
consumed, from 11% of those taking 500 to 1,000
grams to 42% of those taking 1,500 grams or more.
 In the late-stage, toxicity can mimic late-stage
dry atrophic age-related macular degeneration
and result in permanent vision loss.
 Ame rican Acad e my o f Op h th almo lo g y 2 0 19 me e tin g

Viagra

 Indications:
 It inhibits phosophodiesterase 5 (PDE-5) which results in
vasodilation of smooth muscle.
 Viagra,Cialis, Staxyn,Stendra,Levi
tra

 "Disc-at-risk”:

 Ocular Side Effects:

 1.Small ONH with small or absent
cup

 Visual disturbances

 2.Abnormal central vessel branching

 NAION

 3.NFL bundles obscures disc margin

 Macular edema

 Association between sildenafil
and NAION is ‘possible’

 Blocks hyperpolarization
of photoreceptors
 11% of patients on 100mg perceive
a blue haze up to four hours

 Ocular side effects are
dose dependent: those taking
200mg of Viagra have a 50% chance
of ocular side effects; 50 mg
(normal dose),less than 5%
chance.

 Most users are vasculopathic and
fall into age group in which they
are already at risk for NAION
 Patients who should not take
PDE5 inhibitors are those who
have previously had NAION in one
eye

Plaquenil
 Plaquenil (hydroxychloroquine)
 Indications: malaria, rheumatoid arthritis, and lupus
 Toxicity can be up to 20% in patients taking Plaquenil after 20 years.
 Ocular Side Effects:
 Bull’s-eye maculopathy
 Corneal deposits
 This bull’s-eye maculopathy starts as fine pigmentary mottling within
the macular area.

 The end result can range from reduced vision to possible blindness
 A baseline exam should be performed before the patient starts
treatment.
 Fundus photos are excellent for documentation and useful for detecting
subtle changes in pigmentation
 ANNUAL EXAM recommended
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Marijuana
not effective enough for glaucoma treatment
 As marijuana use becomes more accepted and increasingly
legalized, glaucoma patients have questions about its
effectiveness as a viable treatment option.
 While marijuana does lower IOP, it has major drawbacks as a
treatment for a chronic, long-term, disease like glaucoma.

 First, in contrast to conventional glaucoma eyedrops (some of which
are effective for up to 24 hours) , smoking THC reduces eye pressure
for only 3-4 hours.
 To control IOP would require 8 -10 doses of marijuana per day.

 Smoking marijuna can cause lung damage

CBD
 Cannabidiol (CBD) is a type of cannabinoid, a chemical
found naturally in cannabis (marijuana and hemp)
plants.
 CBD is one of more than 120 compounds called
cannabinoids.
 CBD doesn’t cause the “high” feeling often associated
with cannabis. That feeling is caused
by tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) , a different type of
cannabinoid.

 CBD does not affect the same receptors as THC.
 Some people with chronic pain use topical CBD
products, CBD oil, to manage their symptoms. CBD oil
may reduce:
 pain

 inflammation
 overall discomfort related to a variety of health
conditions

 Few studies are available to document efficacy

The endocannabinoid system
CBD for chronic pain relief
 The endocannabinoid system has been recently recognized as an
important modulatory system in the function of brain, endocrine,
and immune tissues.
 It appears to play a very important regulatory role in the secretion of
hormones related to reproductive functions and response to stress.
 cannabinoids act as neuromodulators for a variety of processes,
including motor learning , appetite,sleep and pain
sensation, among other cognitive and physical processes.
 The CBD response creates anti-inflammatory and pain-relieving
effects that help with pain management.
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The endocannabinoid system
CBD for chronic pain relief
 CBD is a phytocannabinoidderived from the cannabis and hemp plant.
 CBD modulates non-cannabinoid receptors as well.

 It directly activates the 5hT (serotonin receptor and actsas an atypical
antipsychotic) ,
 CBD binds directly to TRPV1 (Pain, inflammation, hypothalamus control).
 The CBD response creates anti-inflammatory andpain-relieving effects that
help with pain management.
 There are two main endocannabinoid receptors:
 CB1 receptors, which are mostly found in the central nervoussystem

 CB2 receptors, which are mostly found in your peripheral nervous system,
especially immune cells

Side Effects of CBD
 fatigue
 diarrhea
 changes in appetite
 changes in weight

 CBD might also interfere with cytochrome p450. This
disruption can affect the liver's ability to break down
toxins, increasing the risk of liver toxicity.
 CBD may interact with certain over-the-counter ( OTC) drugs
 prescription medications
 dietary supplements

Figuring Out How Much to Take
 Not standardized

 May not actual contain CBD
 Start with a small dosage of CBD and increase
slowly until you reach your desired effect.
 1,500 mg a day, is tolerated by humans.
 CBD isn’t regulated by the FDA, so it’s up to
you to make sure that you’re only using highquality products.

 Look for products from a reputable brand with
third-party testing
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Ocular Bandage Gel EyeGate Pharma
 A crosslinked thiolated carboxymethyl
hyaluronic acid(HA) liquid gel is being developed
as a treatment punctate epitheliopathies and
corneal wounds.
 Hyaluronic acid is known to have lubricant,
wound healing, and hydrating properties.
 The covalent crosslinking limits HA degradation

 The potential to use this product to promote
corneal wound repair and manage corneal
epithelial defects is based on its ability to coat
the ocular surface and provide a protective
hydrating mechanical barrier that facilitates and
accelerates re-epithelialization.
 HA is sold globally as a product for veterinary use
[Remend Corneal Repair Gel (BayerAnimal
Health) and Aptus (Orion Pharmaceuticals)] in
the management of superficial corneal ulcers.

A crosslinkedthiolatedcarboxy
methyl hyaluronic acid(HA)
liquid gel is being developedas
a treatment punctate
epitheliopathies
and corneal wounds.
The potential touse this
product to promotecorneal
wound repair and manage
corneal epithelial defects is
based on its abilityto coat the
ocular surfaceand provide a
protectivehydrating
mechanical barrier that
facilitates and accelerates reepithelialization.

Allergies? Probiotic combination may curb your symptoms, new study finds
 Not all probiotics work for allergies.
 Rhinoconjunctivitis-specific quality of life is often reduced during
seasonal allergies.

 The Mini Rhinoconjunctivitis Quality of Life Questionnairewas used
 Kyo-Dophilus was the probiotic used
 The probiotic group reported an improvement in the MRQLQ global
score from baseline to pollen peak (−0.68 ± 0.13) when compared
with the placebo group (−0.19 ± 0.14; P = 0.0092) .
 Both serum total IgE and the percentage of Tregs increased from
baseline to week 6, but changes were not different between groups.
 This combination probiotic improved rhinoconjunctivitis-specific
quality of life during allergy season for healthy individuals with self reported seasonal allergies;

 In 2017, a study by the University of Florida Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences
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Eye Pain
 Eye problems constitute 2% to
3% of all primary care and
emergency department visits
 Most common ocular conditions
that cause pain: Corneal abrasion,
recurrent epithelial erosions ,
trauma
 Trauma is the most common
optometric reason to use opioids

Pain
 Pain is a universal human experience and the most
common reason people seek medical care.
 Pain tells us something is wrong in the structure or
function of our body and that we need to do something
about it.

 Because pain is such a strong motivator for action, it is
considered one of the body’s most important protective
mechanisms.
 In the eye, diseases leading to impaired vision such as
cataract, retinal detachment or degeneration, or openangle glaucoma occur without pain, despite the
accompanying damage to important eye structures.

 Eye problems constitute 2% to 3% of all primary care
and emergency department visits

Differentiating ocular pain: Nociceptive or neuropathic
 Corneal neuropathic pain seems to be a “neglected
stepchild,” compared with nociceptive pain
 Though the two disorders are different with different
causes, both can occur concomitantly in patients.
 Both pain syndromes can result in patients presenting
with complaints of dry, burning, and aching eyes,
 Nociceptive pain is triggered by noxious stimuli, which can
trigger nociceptors to fire and cause the painful sensation
 Neuropathic pain is not a reaction to noxious stimuli, but
rather a result from an insult to the nervous system.

 a type of chronic pain that occurs when nerves in the
central nervous system become injured or damaged.
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Neuropathic Pain=Damaged Nerve

Chronic Dry Eye leading to
Neuropathic Pain
 Dry eye-like symptoms are triggered by specialized corneal nerve receptors

 Corneal nerve receptors are called nociceptors
 Like all sensory nerves, continuous irritation changes the activation threshold

 This leads some patients experience a corneal neuropathic pain
 W hich means the pain fibers on t he corneal surface fire wit hout being
st imulat ed by something irritating their eye.

 Neuropathic pain is typically chronic and difficult to treat
 More common in women
 It often includes burning, sharp, needle- or foreign body-like symptoms
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Treatment options neuropathic
pain
 The patient may have a history of abnormally heightened sensitivity to noxious stimuli
referral to a pain specialist for co-management.
 (A mitriptyline), a Tricyclic antidepressant is used widely for neuropathic body pain.
However, it will cause dry mouth and eyes at certain doses.
 Cymbalta (Duloxetine), an SNRI antidepressant used for peripheral neuropathy,
particularly diabetic neuropathy. Side effects can cause dry mouth and eyes.

 Neurontin (gabapentin) and Lyrica (Pregabalin) are both anti-convulsant drugs
extensively studied for their use in diabetic neuropathy and post-herpetic neuralgia.
 Neurontin has been in use longer than Lyrica, thus experience with Lyrica is limited.
However, it’s use is increasing and is a very popular drug for nerve pain.
 Gabapentin and similar drugs may be used to blunt sensory nerve stimulation or the
perception of nerve stimulation, but it doesn’t always work and it has side effects

Dry eye signs
and symptoms
may point to a
culprit outside
of the ocular
surface

For patients in whom dry eye medications are not
effective, an underlying nerve issue should also be
considered
Not all symptoms of dryness are driven by “dry eye”
The key to achieving happy patients is to determine the
cause of pain and to treat it appropriately.

Tylenol plus Ibuprofen
 Studies suggest that perhaps two Tylenol with one ibuprofen is not
inferior to Tylenol #3 for post-operative pain relief
 – More cost effective
 – Fewer side effects
 – Greater patient satisfaction
 Use of Tylenol is associated with an increased risk for strokeamong
elderly nursing-home residents with diabetes
 ( March 26 in Journal of the American Geriatrics Society.)

 Acetaminophen is still a safe choice for first-line pain management in
frail, elderly patients
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“Does Restasis Work?”
 Restasis has never been approved in the EU, Australia or
New Zealand “due to insufficient evidence of efficacy.”
 “Although Canada approved Restasis, its National
Technololgy Assessment Unit, unconvinced of meaningful
benefit, recommended Canada not pay for it.”
 JAMA Internal Medicine, February 2018

 30 vials for $284
 $555 for 90 day supply

(844) 446-6979

Risk of Retinal
Artery
Occlusion With
Migraines
Am J
Ophthalmol
2020 Dec 24

418,965 patients with migraine studied
Among the 418,965 patients with migraine,
1,060 (0.25%) were subsequently diagnosed
with RAO, whereas only 335 (0.08%) of the
patients without migraine were diagnosed with
RAO.
Significant risk factors for this association
included increased age, male sex, acute
coronary syndrome, valvular disease, carotid
disease, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, retinal
vasculitis and/or inflammation, and systemic
lupus erythematosus.
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 indicated for the treatment of acquired blepharoptosis in adults
 Alpha-adrenergic agonist- affects Müller’s muscle

 Oxymetazoline is a decongestant that shrinks blood vessels

UPNEEQ™
(oxymetazoline
hydrochloride
ophthalmic
solution), 0.1%

 Caution in using drugs such as beta blockers, anti-hypertensives,
and/or cardiac glycosides is advised. Caution should also be
exercised in patients receiving alpha adrenergic receptor
antagonists such as in the treatment of cardiovascular disease, or
benign prostatic hypertrophy.
 Use UPNEEQ with caution in patients with cerebral or coronary
insufficiency or Sjögren’s syndrome and advise patients to seek
medical care if signs and symptoms of potentiation of vascular
insufficiency develop.

 may increase the risk of angle closure glaucoma
 Adverse reactions that occurred in 1-5% of subjects treated with
UPNEEQ were punctate keratitis, conjunctival hyperemia, dry eye,
blurred vision, instillation site pain, eye irritation and headache.

UPNEEQ
Effects
One Drop
Daily

Vitamin B
Combo Provides
DED Relief
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Cequa
• CEQUA™ (cyclosporine ophthalmic solution) 0.09% is a calcineurin inhibitor immunosuppressant
indicated to increase tear production in patients with keratoconjunctivitis sicca (dry eye).
• CEQUA should not be administered while wearing contact lenses. If contact lenses are worn, they
should be removed prior to administration of the solution. Lenses may be reinserted 15 minutes
following administration of CEQUA ophthalmic solution.

• The most common adverse reactions reported in greater than 5% of patients were pain on instillation
of drops (22%) and conjunctival hyperemia (6%).
• Cequa is indicated twice daily to increase tear production in adult patients with dry eye.

Increase Ocular
Penetration of the
cyclosporinetext

EYsuVIS
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Humira for NonInfectious Uveitis

 Artificial tears and more recently
even amniotic membranes have left
many patients still battling
chronic neurotrophic keratitis and
the vision distortion that
accompanies it.

FDA approves Oxervate for
neurotrophic keratitis ($11,690
for 8 weeks of treatment)

 The topical eye drop is a
recombinant form of human nerve
growth factor, the first biologic
topical medication approved in
ophthalmology
 In the REPARO (NGF0212 ) clinical
trial, up to 72 % of patients treated
with OXERVATE achieved complete
corneal healing after 8 weeks

 Dosing: 1 drop in affected eye 6
times per day (at 2 hour intervals) for
8 weeks only stable for 12 hours
 Adverse events: eye pain,
inflammation, corneal deposits
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Yutiq
• YUTIQ ® (fluocinolone acetonide intravitreal implant) 0.18 mg is indicated for
the treatment of chronic non-infectious uveitis affecting the posterior
segment of the eye.

• Eye point pharmaceutical
• Yutiq is preloaded into a single-dose applicator to facilitate injection of the
implant directly into the vitreous.
• YUTIQ is designed to deliver a sustained release of fluocinolone for patients
with chronic
noninfectious posterior uveitis for up to 36 months
• reduces uveitis recurrence
• $9,008 for a supply of 1 implant

Dexycu

• Corticosteroid used to reduce inflammation
that happens after cataract surgery in a
single dose
• Designed as a one-time treatment to eliminate
the need for corticosteroid eyedrops
• DEXYCU® (dexamethasone intraocular
suspension) 9% is indicated for the treatment
of postoperative inflammation.
• DEXYCU is injected into the eye at the end of
cataract surgery.
• dexamethasone, is slowly released over time
• Its effects may last up to 30 days.

TEPEZZA mechanism of action in Thyroid Eye Disease (TED) designed to
block IGF-1R, a key mediator
Autoantibodies activate the IGF-1R/TSHR signaling complex, which
stimulates orbital fibroblasts
Once activated, orbital fibroblasts cause potentially severe inflammation
and expansion of tissue, muscle, and fat cells behind the eye
TEPEZZA targets and blocks IGF-1R and inhibits fibroblast activation
TEPEZZA targets IGF-1R and decreases proptosis by
inflammation,Preventing muscle and fat tissue remodeling
And Preventing tissue expansion behind the eye
IGF-1R, insulin-like growth factor-1 receptor
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